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them to the undersigned at Route 3, ceased, late of Perquimans County,
range point ox view oui uniew nuuimuii f -

beonles of the world can be represent-- butibn for world Improvement that North Carolina, this is to notify au
naninnB havinsr claim aarainst the es

' one season. See Clinton Wey,
Hertford, N. C, or phone 2061. It

FOR SALEEAUTIFlSrrG- -WASHINGTON .A; tate of said deceased to exhibit themted by "politicians . and diplomat In proportion to our resources and
hU nd wilting to translate the popu'-- v ability. This question has not yet

Hertford, N. C, on or before the io
day of November, 1948, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate will please make immed
lish' pointer. Good stock. Nine

' months old. See C. W. Reed, Route
2: Hertford. N. C. It

lar desire for peace Jtato the machine been answered and . there, are.. evi-er- y

of peace, there will be no reason- -. dences of a rising Isolationism,
able expectation of peace.

" coupled with expressions that seem-Th- e

problem is not. as Mr. Canham ly reflect a response to greed. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

to the undersigned at Route 3, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 17th day
of November, 1948, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 17th day of November, 1947.
MYRTLE N. BUNDY,

Administratrix of James A. Nixonf
Nov21,28Dec5,12,19,26

asserta. one oi. opening ' tne cnanneis
SERVICES AT WOODLAND Having qualified as Executrix of

th entata of Jamen T. Umohlett. deh whtaH nnonle aneak to peoples." In

iate payment.
This 15 day of November, 1947.

MARY LINDA UMPHLETT,
Executrix of James T. Umphlett.
nov 21,28dec5,12,19,26

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

nf th estate of James A. Nixon, de

V , l u Continued on Page Two) J J

maintained by the disinclination of
copies to fight wan.' It can be boU

Jtered if the peoples of the world give
Evidence of a Willingness' to surrender

. tome degree of national sovereignty
In order, to effectually ' oragnlze the
governments and institutions of the
earth In the cause of peace, i t
' Recently, Irwin D. Canham, editor
of The Christian Science Monitor, de
dared - that "the " world's hope for

' peace does not lie with the politicians- -

the' presem development of the world, ceased, late of Perquimans County," The Rev. E. B. Edwards will preach
Church Sun-- North Carolina, this is to notify aniavicD .BiFvm r-- r- a - ,M Woodland 'Methodist

fldals who represent the respective d morning at 11 o'clock
nnm.l m Mnna Tilts la hnilf lh fltlW T . ... . . ,..nn '

nersons having- claims against theSunday
estate of said deceased to exhibityvyuwuinw . , scnooi win Deginti IV.OV.

nrocesa bv which the conversation can I 'The public is cordially invited.
be carried along, -- because it is obvi-ons- lv

imiMtflsible for peoples in theand diplomats; it lies witn tne peo Classified and Legalsj millions to conduct negotiations or
ple." This Is correct irom a long

make agreements witn otner peoples, mm 4 i$j-4- $ timl likewise in the millions.
Let us take the United States and WANT "EARLY SPRING HEADED

cabbage? Fix few rows; start aet- -

ting plants now. Order hice Early
Jersey, Charleston and Round
Dutch. 100. 50c: 300. $1.35; 500,

China as an example. How in the
world can the four hundr&Fmillion
people of China talk o the 140,000,-00- 0

people in the United States ?

Obviously, the people of both coun-

tries must be represented by agents
in whom they have implicit conft- -

$1.75; 1,000, $3.00 or $2.00 express
collect. Carolina Plant Farms,

dence. These agents can only be the
duly constituted representatives of
ithe nations that include the mass
populations.

In view of what has happened in

the world, it would be suicidal for the

Bethel, N. C. "Our Business is
Plants." Or Bee your local plant'
dealer. . nov21,29Dec5,12

FARM FORSALE THE GEORGE
Bateman farm located at Burgess.
Containing house and lot and ap-

proximately six acres. See Cecil

Perry at Okisko or E. M. Perry at
New Hope. It

FOR SALE TRlilORTNG
coal stove. In good condition. Used

A PERFECT GIFT .

YOUR PORTRAIT
FREE OFFER For

Deafened Persons

people of the United States to con-

clude that the people of any other
country desire peace so strongly that
this country needs no preparedness
and no machinery of government to

act on international problems. The

aggressive dictators have demonstrat-,e- d

how far the ruthless leadership
can go in mobilizing people and re-

sources for sinister purposes.
The Communist minority in Russia

gives us a similar example. Regard-- j
less of the will of the Russian people
for peace, wliich we may grant exists,
the rulers of Russia can cast the lot
for war and utilize the human and

A portrait of yourself is il--
Fnr TipnTil whn jirA trouhled bv hard

,ways a fine and acceptable gift.

Arrange now for a sitting. Our

this may be the means for
starting a new, full life with all the
enjoyment of sermons, music, friend-
ly companionship. It is a fascinating
brochure called "Full-ton- e Hearing
and is now available without charge.
riAnfpnp1 nprannfl airclAim ft ftR -- a

photographer is at Wright's--

Jewelry Store every Wednes natural resources of Russia in the practical guide with advice and en-- I

couragement of great value. If youconflict.
ww, . . tLii .wniilri likp ft frpp conv. rend vonrday afternoon. ine question is not wnetner our ox- - ' " "

ficials ready to play a name and address ,. post- -
are peaceful; and agk for ..Fulirtoe Hear--

role In world affairs. It is whether i Wr;te jjELTONE, Dept. PW,
the people of this country will sup- - 707 Roy8ter Bldg., Norfolk, Va, Also
port an intelligent program, including 8how this important news to a friend
recognition of world responsibility who mav be adv

TE VEN
PHOTO SERVICE Ss

rfSv Nothing in this wide, wonderful

world equals the joyous thrill of

AlS, fi'ving or receiving a piece of ex- -l'L quisite jewelry at Christmas. You

2Xgr(J3rA and your loved one can enjoy thismf SEMI-GLO- SS
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vJ collection.

Marvel I a Pearls . . . .mmmuKM iBPf! 1 SfTfTS I
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town luHitauAHtcnl &cuf that
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? 1 K:J' '"2l'g.'" ""T J uhrV7 mdbm, jwfy alw, wanted.. Adds just
?;l 'fr'" i;tWriflrt wnB, rlehiM to Un up doll

walls and woodwork . . yrt flows smoothly And eaa-ll-y

from jwir brash ta lesto soft, lustrous, even

surfmm, fro front that hlfblj poUshed MbathroomM

flHtetffl, tted washings of soap and
' ROnSO" ' "

L'ghiterS''
water wUhont losing Its eolor and life. Each of iu
tlorioos tlntt has. bats sdenUficaUy MstylbedM to

create a harmonlons blending with your drapes and

holster?.; Yo loo wUl ignlas ihb Athey finish

as somstUagvjV Uen Uotjng fori

,i MJ Jmm. r . mm art AmI noMabsr i .

,.:l'r
I rTjgHtls Jewelry Store
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